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Selected As Best All-Round Kentucky Community Newspaper for 1947
_
WEATHER FORECAST
Kentucky-Cleating and polder in- west POtaien to i
eceasionai rain .in
eportem. . Wednesday this preceded by rain he east'portion.
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Tornado Cuts 100 Mile Path In Mid-West Leaving
• 49 Dead;Blizzard,MoKe Storms On Weather Front

7_7

A blizzard in our niorthern plains
is blowiog up bad weather tor most
of the natialt today.
That blizzard caused yesterday's
.deadly tornado in the southwest. It
may Cause another. And it's the
mailer cause of a cold wave that
hit the southwest, is moving into
the south and eventually is exNew
peeled to move north ti
England. ,
The blizzard is movinginto Minnesota and -Iowa today. And_here's
how the weathertnan explains *Why
Minnesota, weather is making the
weather bad for other parts of the
country.
Yesterday, the northern storrn
forced down - tempefatures in, the
south so feat -that Menadoes_ re-

twister cut tainatigh 100 miles safa
na and' southnorthwest
eitsrerlitikariark killing gl) persons.

)1 MURRAY TIGERS
TO MEET FULTON
TONIGHT AT 8:00

PRODUCE

waeree hid a population of aboutl
' it was a. booming
chleatr/-_Produce•
411 tb0b nd
'Butt& 539,175 -1V574tdarkiet weak.
lumber tf...n. Tqdae, rescue work93 score 63 lel; 92•score 53 -2; 90
ers are so,:rchi4 the ruingin War- score 63. 1-2;„ 89 score 63.'riots
ren for victims of the tornado. 90 store .63 1-2; 89. sieeee al
Eggs ',Browns and whites mi
Forty-f or Persons are known Cc
15,404 cases,- market weak. Extras
Warren. Estihave
n
Ikea40 per cent_A 50_to Si; extras
the Istier--iif 4nj-iireiU ifit-to-nriw-wat-K- 49'. start
matesin- 240 to 400 Persons.
44 to 48; current rec6ipti43;- dirties
range
Five /sons Were killed in other 39; checks 36.
----e
areas I. the path of the twister. The
1 identifying tae'bodies
IM j
as goin cr in Warren today.
The u of the tornado was 41-

Wealthy Sisters
ecl For_ Y__taer
<

The lite-ray High sthool Tigers
meet Fulton tonight in the ifym of
the-high scheoL Thisagslie-theitetede
_
-tired for 8 p.
Preceding .tbe netin event the
atuniesielligh squads will tangle this
a%noon at 3:00 o'clock and the
B t ams will meet at 7:00 iliclock

New 'York-..The old-maid sisters
seeing -then., residential
ing that the northern storm can Warre
worth about one-million dollars
do it again- today. The forecaster sectio flattened .for-entise knocks,
went te sad -in New_York to serve
in Chicago canna say more tot- seeing wer,lines and phone wires
one-year tethur for rent gouging.
nadoes definitely will occur but the tangle through_ the-streets,, would
Judge Nathan • Perlman gave
ere If they hadn't seen it
storm may force down rtemPeratures not
Pearl.and Dorothy bloom a tongue
'
in the south again. And any torna- happe
slashing before he sentenced them.
Thi '-year-year-old Cyril DerrYdoes that might develop would be
The spinsters-atone is 43. the other
berry
ttrried
home
after
the
tor-t
states,
the'
Gulf
hi
inasmuch as the
4
.1,-mere ,IcirPod-gelitep of soaking
wrier
,
ttAAnd
=du
east:
blizzard --has mosied
tenants in their „ tenement ,beilses
Ho
took-ker
to
a
clinic.
She
jure
The storm has shoem a tendency
600 dollars for'furniture worth only
rlly afterwards. And a
to turn north, so eastern -states died
carried25 dollars. The judge found that
later. neighbors
stiort
may net be hit.
tenants eould net get an apartment
son Richard. He wet
But even if the' storm does turn_ in th
unless they bought the furniture.
arrival. Today, perrybCCIry
north, it still will cause bad 'wea- dead
Judge Perlman called the Bloom
And prayed at the bedside
It's wait
ther all over the country.
sisters-the meanest landlords in
--seven-year-old daughter. town." He called them women
causing a 'bad cold wave et sweep of
Rose. who also had been -without religion except the worthe nation. The cold wave moved Caro
down the Pacific Coast to the hurt. Petors said she wouldn:t ship of 4he
soutIMMIL,- And it need _Wit; 110
'41* She
at re-Ves
Then the judge_ sentenced the.m
ratag.'
nado MGM centef as • plifot.'
to one year-plug fines'
swingboat around Into Otte, and
$7500.
now it's scheduled to move north
SASLOW II_ DELAY=
,
to New England.
AGAIN
The Chicago weathermen says
sailing of the-liner Queen
- _
the told air will spread over the
ta• been delayed again--this
Gulf atea' and iperhaps as far east am
til tomorrow,afternoon. the
line Piked that concrete poured
as florida.
BREMERHAVEN, Germany -A
most tragic victim of this into • hold to reinforce buckled
German girl turned on the Amerier today IS Warren. Ark., the plat td not yet rt. The big ship
can sailor who loves her today.
it hit of the . towns in the ran rand off Cherbourg. France.
Felks who knew them thought
of yesterday's tornado. The last
rday.
Janes McEvoy of Oakland.. Cali-

German Girl Turns
On U.S. Sailor

fornia, and Alma Bolster, of Bremerhaven. Germany. were married.
And McEvoy had filled out Papers
to renounce his American citizen-ship so he could day in Germany
With Alma.
the girl denies that McEvoy
Was
d Christmas day so all the is her husband, She says she asally
Is- married to'a German' named
fa
roOd. attend.
T Ramekins had five boys and foster who as serving a prison
sentence for robbery., And the girl
all still living. ,
Boater, net Matvey, is the faT
uldren include Mil. Aubrey &Aye
h-old chfid.
r_edeltlarraye_a_lollie of De. ther' Of her ir.i.ve
F
agents are
governm
.
trei Mich.. Jewel, Live Oak, Fla.,
investigating.
H. 'Jr., of'-Prineeton, Ky., Atlas
Si
N1 of Merrelhis, Tenn.:
COMMUNITY stir 11 AT *ALAI°
Ow
of Hazel and Earl who is
NEXT SAT
DAY
livi
with the f ither and mother.
The Alma Coin
ity-Club will
- also hoe five giandehilmmunity supper
hold its annual
drsk. T-'d. Max W. B., and Ronnie at the high school Saturday, JanTroy
Kelly.
Elmer a and gra
uary 8, kt 6 p. m.

_Hazel Couple Celebrate
Fiftieth Anni *nary
How to get along together and
be happy in marriage has 'been no
problem to Mr. and Mrs. H. F.,
Brandon. Sr.. who celebrated their
fifeeth wedding anniversary- in
their hose,- in Hanel Christmas dai_.
"We just give and take with a
lot of understanding." said Mrs.
Brandon. "ire had our little differences of course, but they never
amounted to anything."
The actual wedding date of Mr.
and,shIrs Brandon was November
17 but the anniversary observance

-theee sapper-anmqving picture will be shown.
Everyone is invited to -attend.

tonlight.
-The-Tigers indicated their
th last week When they reached
the finals in the Paducah Invitational Tournament after having
played only two *games this season.
They' bent Memphis Central in a
game here and lost to Cairo, Illinois there.
_ The Rentals lost to Sharpe in the
tournament by a score of 59-50.
after downing Barlow-Kevil, and
Central City:

120 mph Minimum
For Ai nual Race
INCIANAPOLIS-_Entry ,blanks
for th? AA-annual 'Memorial day
500-mile 'Indianapolis speedway
•
race are in the mail.
Speedway President Wilbur Shaw
pays
..
he expects "keener competition in the time trials this year than
evcr: h,•fore."
-We have no room for any car
which cannot .do well abov: 120
miles an hour," explains Shaw,
"I' hope the field will not exceed
60 entries."
Auatralia Has Aluminum
SAN FRANCISCO 'Un-Large
gkintities of bauxite, the source of
aluminum, have been discovered at
Invarell in New South Wales, Radio Australia reports.

Benny Hooper
Rating Hits High
NEW YORK - The Columbia
Broadcasting western said today-I-hat
Jack Benny hit his highest Hooper
rating of the year in his first program on CBS last night.
CBS said the Hooper rating was
27.8 points, 2.2 points aboye the
previous high on December 10.

Celebrate Golden Wedding Anniversary

1-lig
e hest Price'Brought
For
. _
Good Leaf tobacco Is $46:
-•

TREES AVAITARE
AGAIN_THROUCH,
CELL

,

The average,AnAce 0d4rk fired
tobacco sold on the kturrity market
yesterday,yas $30.80 aceerding` to
Cecil ThurmOnd, publiejtyjireetor
of the tObacW-inaiket here, Total-

number of pounch sold was 439,435
which theaught grbwers 'a .total of
M35.353_88. .
Mir you know tat there are
this compares with the figure!• .
approximately- 12,b00 acres of badly
last year of,602.770 pounds of dark
eroded, gullied; and -otherwise unc
productive land in 'Calloway-Coun- fired tobacco saki at an average of
ty which can only be reclaimed by. $28.33. There -ereeseveral factors •
influeace the difference in
letting it rest under,. a lona tirn
crop such as trees.' That was the amount handled, Thurmond said.
week•tlio
.
Urtrlikee only,48
statement Tirade- -by. Clarence Mittar the sate whereas last;Yearchell of the County Agent's office
in an intormal interview yester- they had One Neale Also there
were a number of .rejections yester•
day.
_e
day due to, the tobacco being "wet."
"Past Experiences and restilts
CCQ prices ranged from a low
show that the .loblolly pines will
of'$1
--hugs-ter
make a good grOWth--on Mutt), erodhigh .of
good leaf.
ed land," he said. Locust trees•te.
Colo.
$15.00-51-8:00quire a :
;ieher soil, than do loblolly
19.00- 24.00
•
pines, and as g result, are not es Medium Lugs
25.00- 3200.
adopted. to reclaiming „lands Good Lugs
25.00- 30.00
4P However, locust make excellent Common Leaf
3200-.
38.00
post and should be used en medium Mediuth Leaf
Goad Leaf
40.00- 46.00
to rich lands.
Floors started receiving tobacco_
Payment of $1.00 poi 100 trees
last .Friday _for the opening sale
The golden wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Shrader used for erosion coatrot:' or $5.00 yesterday.
per acre for land planted trees''fOr
of Hazel, route I will be celebrated on Sunday. January 9, with an open
Sale is limited to 48 minutes per
forestry purposes,. is beina made'by
house from 10:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. The anniversary occurs on Jan- the A. ,A. A. for the year 1949, ac- day- for each floor this week and
uary 8.
38 minutes per day for each floor
cording to Mitchell.
The children of Mr: and Mrs. Shrader who will attend the open
T. V. A. its, again making avail- thereafter.
house are: Mrs. Bland Blackshear of McKenzie, Tenn., Aubra Shrader, able. through- the County Agent's
Hazel, Hobson Shrader. Cincinnati, Ohio. Mrs. Rex Huie. Murray, Mrs. Office, pine and locust trees for
of
Edd Johnson, Cottage Grove, Tenn., and P. M. Shrader, Clarksville, reforestation, and planting
woods. These treat ars free. FarmTenn.
ers are requested, to go by the county Agent's office and place their
TEL AVIV-An. Israeli military
order as soon as pessible so that
gast to spokesman says the Egyptian high
Passible aarealareaaa
Command has charged the Jews us. Judge John Clupton left todas
ed gas in' the battle of the Negev.
for his post with the Kentucky
and has threatened to make gas
State Highway Department in
attacks in retaliation. The Israeli
LEXTNGTON-Fayette county ofFrankfort
spokesman deniee the Arab charges
tickets today will make a formal
and sags they may have been promHis job has to do with the securrequest for state and federal.
pted \by plans of the Egyptians to
ing of right of way for the Highway
in constructing .e $300,000 rail,- sad
Use , gas warfare themselves in
f\epartment.
southern Palestine: In London; the
underpass and road. The pretent
'MOUNT STERLING-The bur- British. cabinet is believed . ready
railroold crossing - "at Rosemont
ley warehouse association has•voic- to make important decisions on its
Garden and Nicholasville Pike- ed strong disapproval to a proposal policy regarding
Palestine at a
is considered the most dangerous that the federal government take meeting teday.
in the county. A number of school over operation of the tabacco loan
LOUISVILLE-- A one-day strike
- program. It was proposed at a rebusses use it daily.
-of 55 Glaziers at eight Louisville
ceng convention that the productcompanies has ended, The members
ion and marketing administration
the
comunion
accepted
of the AFL
take over operatic% of the program.
panies wage offer of one dollar
William C. Clay, junior, who lir
90 cents per hour, a 15-cent hourly
counsel for the burley association,
FRANKFORT - State Banking
incieaa?. Previously the union desays the PMA proposal is an attack Commissioner Henry Carter has ismanded a 25-cent increase.
upon the system of free enterprise. sued a call for all banks-and trust
'HARLAN, Kentbcky-A petition Clay says the goveenment cannot companies to send in their'ear-end
STUDENTS TO SWAP STATES bearing 8400 names has been filed conduct the tobacco loan progra
statements immediately.
NEWTON. Ma's. •i.UP0 - Next with county clerk Mrs. Elmon Mid- as well as the farmers* own orgThe statements, which show the
spring, students of Newton High dleton asking a. local option- election rations. He adds a goiter=
nks' condition as ef December
opSchool- will trade places -with pu- for Harlan county on. March 19. eration of the same programe.vould 31, are required by law, The law
The county was voted dry In be less efficient and lass Democra- also requires that the statements
pils of Roosevelt High School in
4
Wyandotte, Mich. The plan, spon- March of 1942. That electton was tic.
be publish:A
sored by the Red Cross, is designed contested and several uersons were
to help students learn about life in convicted of ,vote frauds in connection with il.
other sections of the nation.

Jews Charged
With Use of Gas .

Cloption Leaves

$300,000 Overpass
For Lexutgton

Tobacco Program
Disapproved by
Association

Glaziers Strike
Ends In Louisville

Local Option Is
Asked In Harlan

1

Call Is Issued
To All Banks

:Under----The Capitol-

The 81st congress is starting out measures of the -late President lion. In the SetUrday caucus 48 had
as a down-the-line "Truman" con- Roosevelt and of President Truman. voted against the new rule. Yestergress.
Or to Fake of it an .ineffective day that was cut' tii 31. The -remaining 17 either switched sides or
his ideas, his minority.
The President
One of the _signposts came when dropped outside of the( chamber so
program dominate the national legbe recorded.
islature as it orgainizes for busi- the test vote came up in the house as not ti\le
SHANGHAI-The Public FIT I t- ness.
on
rules -change to weaken the
And fi Ily, the self-styled libevolenee 4 Sosiety . says its burial
This has been mUch mere 'than powerful rules vainmittee. The erals of th Democratic party had
crowdeao
agenda h ve picked up more that e simple return
to Democratic pow- change strengthened - the adminie- a.rule change proposal of their own.
4,21i0 bodes in the streets of the er.
tration control- materially. It gave But they -dropped it cold end pltimrt ally of Shanghai derThe 79th congress was Democratic the administration. a poVertul whin ped TOR rot the admihistraU
ailsthe hot two orooths. In irirmsst
controlled. But it hardly could -be to put own mut rebellion again
comPromise.
all cases,lhe bodies showed signs of called -a "Truman" congress. It fol- It either ficirn the)3ernocratic of the
/In the senate, the young turk Restarvilllisa and were clad in rags.
lowed its own ideas much More Republica*.sit. 1
publicans teaak a liejtin‘from the
rty was agaioet
The GOP as a
than the President's.
Taft - Mil kan- Wherr . old line
But in the 81st it's vastly differ-. -the rule, change. 03ut 411- Republi- forces. BU the so-called liberal
ent. The opening day ceremonies cans-more than bne-fourth,15f the Republica
'Mowed-cleat they
•
tent for
show clearly that it isharierely total GOP membershi
e plwould
foil an independe
line,
recorded presumabl Democrats who are in' the saddle- the rules change and
Supporting. the admin.,
open
desae.
Corninenweelth's
went
to
follow
themselves.
It
FRANKFORTwas a
But Democrats who
nitration oa • many proposals which
tion of lhe positi
taken by their would be 'opposed by
attorney Holland G. Bryan of Pa- the path of President Truman.
their own
a clue to the leaders.
There are time significant poihts own leader*. If
du* - has been appointed circuit
'shape of things to gome in congress,
judge for the McCereeken-Marshall in the opening day maneuvers:
-district. He succeeds Judge Joe L. One the ease with which admin- the adminnr(rationi can , count ors It is not clear yet, how far these
turks!will go. They set up a
'Price„-Who died last week. The ap- istration Democrats am-getting up substantial' GOP -iupport for er young
by Lange organization of sorts, which.
pointment was made by Governor congressiohal organizalions on linea thin 146., even thdugh oppo
could operate. as a pressure group
Clement?.
best calculated to -smooth passage the Republicin lea ership.
me, within Die GOP party.
•
However. there' another
of President.Tfunrans program.
In tits/ pasta suh pressure groups
Two-the. willingness ea left-of- to the Rerpublitan eTertion o parMIKAN STILL LEADS IN
ange have etitisesl.plenty of trouble for
rules
ty leadership On
ALL DEpAIRTME1ITS
center Democrats -to Rotating wl
,
leadership in the handling
1,
t
,xtrussals. tun:
=UAW
Basketball Association,of America short of their own objectives.
ents a slap at the OP•hottse lead- of day by day legislative problems.
Three___The respect that censer err Mr using the
PS eontrnittee A notable example was in the senscoring race___all George Mikan of
Minneapolis.
vative Democrats have .frfr the tastes ,power to kill publie housing Aegis- ate past before the third party bolt
Met at the that scission. The GOP of."Teddy" Roosevelt and his Bull
The six foot 10-inch Mikan again winning ideas and prestigf of the
rank and Die were resentful at the Mentlete. Most recent ease was the
leads in tour departmenets. The President.
Laker ace has scored 785 points.
And tour-Ditto for Many Re- refusal_ of the rulesc:mmittee and Norris-Lafollette combine of the
has an average of 28-point-three, publicans.
the Republican le
ss to allow late 28's and early thirties. In both
me- to a vote. cases, the Democrats knew they
has 270 field goals and '225 free
This final poipt may be the most Public housing to
throws.,
The test vote on the rules change could count on -substantial support
significant of the lot. It'aould point
Joe Jeulks of Philadelphia is sec- to an end or theeonservativ Dena *so showed 17 southern Democrats from -4be Republicans in a ehowond in the seitiring with 839 points oared-Republican' coalition which changing their mind about putting down vote on what they considered
ithd an average of 23-point-seven. blocked many of the.'New Deal up a fight against the admlnistra- progressive legislation.
•

4200Diein Rags
In Shanghai

-r

Bryan Appointed
To Replace Judge

•

1310; BLUE-EYED PRINCE -Prince Charles Of Edinburghsecond in line to the British throne,' looks up from his crib
In Buckingham Palace. The-Ave-weeks-old infant is said to
have enormotli, dark blue eyes, which are qie features of
l
•
mother and franlmothel:
bin
•

'
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THEY CAN'T WAIT-"Sitting prettr,LIn one of the Strat0-,
cruiser fuselage center sections at the Boeing Airplane Co.
plant in Seattle, stewardesses from the six airlines-that have
ordered the new 7I-ton airliners help to demonstrate the
unique-4Agure 8" design of the double-deck ship. Commercial counterpart of the famous Boeing Superfortress, the
Stratocruiser will accommodate from 55 to 75 passengers
and will be fitted with luxury lounge, snack biz and two
large cargo compartme

-eta

'

hgti
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If
statement a de mfg.,' they realise their givwei,.Taiya
, 'than a- year ago Which -started- ata°a theae-Wellien-etiald deterrn e
v
au:Ilona moemetW
She wits ai the late of the'world as_ wed as
surprised aeher audience' when the nation's econome. And you
she heard hefself saying she 'was don't have to talk to this femini
a ."
gn,'
•rs.fixitewrataa. oneidiiof 0 women d namo long to realize she feels
e
improvement
linperon um• in the
sits every woman gives 41 to be emdefineite im
Olen she's arguing.for something generul state of the tvorld.
the, really believes in.
Mrs:Soss insists she isnl
.Thati 'the Foment in the llteot it) start an Indastriallprar between ,
Mrs. Wilma Soss that may. w14 the sexes. Site just maintains that I
cause her name te. go clown intern- since one-third of the workers in
YOU!
mine crossing history along 'with this country are women, and since
these of Carrie Chapman Catt and they control the majority of the
Get
THE EIRITECILY
AS8OCR1110/4
privately held wealth, they should
Susan B. -Anthony. - - •
for
'
.any AdVertding.'Letters to .the LOW
Moe
We.referee'the right to
Mrs Sess believes 'mat avornen make their voices'beard artiong the
le Public Rohm Resits idZh id our mmuon +teaser f-or the best triemell Should be given more. apportimi- rulers of industry..-Weser gewdem. .'then, with a ' touch of humor
hold cet.chtiee lobs in.
ties
FOR
which makes Mrs. Suss a charming
dustry.
That
they
should
be
aponday Afternoon. January 3, 1949--'
tpetaled
• - to boards of large com- and entertaining crusader, die adds
ed C
._
Boll:
forties. And she backs up her'bee*that the atilt wonders -hoed the get, c.
IL
\
leading petition in- the
1
kite
the
lief
cold
'Statistics
which
thew
Effective Criticism
1 1:1
that v.'emen owe some 50 per cent movement. In her owne words, "I.,.) lie only woman train dispatcher workof the common stock in the na- deal know if-it's the Jean of Arc' career bef e her
-"Country §onike in the 'White
John T;Flynn, anthOr of
rel.:cad in the U. 8. She enjoys handling the
ing
on
a
major
In
barn
in
me."
me
or
the
tion's
major
.
corporations,
and
70
House." and historical works that have been wicierr.accomplex, dfficult job of directing traffic on a big-league
14%
per cent of all privately held wealth
cepted,
-helieve. irreparably damaged his reputa-- Ton
railroad like the Near York Central
in
the
natbin.
Roogevelt
News
hints
"The
Creek
tion by publication of his latest work:
These are-leie of the figures men- Green
crib,
_,. Myth." ., tionect:whan- -she -made-. that SSW* We -Christmas has •erierteeeand St. John.
:3.2 t(
.ings speech. Her audience v. as corn- gone. It brought happiness to Our syrapattu
Critical aCctiunt f the New Deal and
Presented as
Saunders
- iatel;
poled sof direetqrs and stoeltholder'S some Mid to a great 'Many, sorrow. family.
as.creptor it athounbr tiTiTnthing nt e -than carping rrn- -BRAWN AND BRAIN -Roland LaStarza, ox the Bronx, N. Y.,
and
et. the United States_Steel corp- but to all the end of the old year B4.1) Alexanitt ci
-1 Huston
•
tnitAratimn ilexes tns mu-scies to show Why he's Won 13 fights by knock,icisni of every:thing, done by.-the (national a
like
1
41
gratiou....Mne-Stiss
is
a
minor
stockgads.
.
_
Thu
erte
zta
9
iiireign.af outs, and 28 all told tekthOut a setback, A promising heavynd the beginning of the New Miller
•-from 1933 to-eteiteLiti- cope_ eeith'iTon'Twee(
holder in The.-corporation. The di- Year 1649 will be what' elicit-Lai
, and -Mr: R - Tidwell
studied at C.C.N.Y., where he had
mow
- 'fairs and. like so many "d_ebunking efforts" The _author weight, LaStarza forme
rectors
listened
tolerantly
when
.er,
Mrs.
h.
have been-xis/1 lig
makes it for himself.
mill,
allows hatred and prejudice to dominate the tactual ma a /1-0111:4 average. He's banktg on his COnabination Of brawn
Mrs
up and Al"T'arl'''. Mr. died Mrs'.'Elmo Burton of DeDe- TIrminon( and liebeuestelse care
su°41
peer
and brains.teLgary him to the
tlfe heavyweight heap.
terial he is so tapable•of handling.
to Know lathy
there wasn't
w.oman
- are'back, in Callow-ay for the of the new blab;
Cl
an the laciard to represent•trait
the wo- winter.
icier and
<Id
A "Car ne. critic...satin/4st always t/eieats Is own pur• .Johe mid
mess
_men
S.
Steeh
etocblielders
•of
U.'
pose to estroy a- popular p lie _chart/I:lex_ ley_xoverilig
flazzell and wife are visiting fignihes sptnt "iutte ,ith Jess
large
half the porpotation's isCap
•
!
t,
Key and title f fir
brptherg 4nd Sister in Callow
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Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Elkins.
Ansieers to ,FOR RENT-2-room apartment 1113LOST,-..White
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Gregory have
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F..
for 'your Car, truck or traclor.Refer- $20.00 per. month.-C. M. Griffin, ,,, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Doo"P of fetks in our commtanity are better.
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id Hotel National. ._
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Murray Merble and Granite Works,
East Maple,St.. near Dein* Telephone 121. Porter White and L. D. ROWLAND RetrIgerapon Sales and
Outland. Managers
MI! Service. Supplies. Phone 993-J.
.FOR ,SALE-Hotpoint. electric a- -Hazel Highway, one block south
If
partrnent sja,,! sieve and refrigera- of Sycamore Street
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Scruggs, 504 Olive. Bought ',sold. repaired-all makes.
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Phone 251.
J6c Overhauled $7.50. Electrified $17.50.
the btrillirviee.call 1120-J, or
USED TIRES-We need the spac•:- :
All,sly,eit„tiaed truck and passenger bring,it in.-t06 W. Main, Murray.
J8p
•• tires.' Prieed to niove-Miantgoniz- - Ky.
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ery-Ward, Mayfield. Ky.
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Lost and Found1
LOST-Ten-iv female goat, brown ,
With horns turned beck to neck."F6R RENT-41-roum house on CalPlease Call 'Mrs. N. A. Waldrop, loge Farm road. I block off Cold__
Jtk: water road, bath. water. lights- phone- 752-J. 302 N. 7th
John Lanipkins, Murray Rt. 2.
or
Whitnell
butLOST-In
around
J5p
:4.
•
Tel. -687-M•
tom,two black and white.sported
bath,
rooms,
4 fOX hounds-one male and one le- FOR RENT-Three
- male. They have collar on with circulating heater, hot water. unspy ,flame-H. H. Brown, Rt. 4, furnished or pertly furnished 605
J5c
J6p Olive. Phone 3.52•R.
Murray,. Ky.

33-Part of slaireskig,
2.2-ope:ting
37 Inucrt.
28-Colteke °Melaka

30--om•11 cabal
32-Crony
ri,tdon
lodaw
41 -Mended
13-Perrin at and
41-To Wye
41-3o,
sink tn middle
49 -Parr at abdominal
welt
sit -Cletelf ime•i•
54 -Acafkrintr eubieeti
11- Mopeso

Take care of your Social Security
card; it will help you or your
-family apply for Sociel Security
benefits..
'

15-Is tee ran
CARO OF 'MARKS
We wish to thank, tear...Weeds.
neighbors and relatives for the kind
expressions of sympathy and the
beautiful fleiwers during the illness
and death of our mother. Mrs.' Rena
Bailey. Especially do we thank
136,
- L. H. Pogue and the Max
Chu:chill Funeral Hume --- The

II,

sheep
03- Parent loollow I

name'mom

Ome

MAW ruff

TO TRY FOR NEW RECORD-Capt. William P. OdOm boards-his Beachotaft Bonanza tot
--- atrial flight peeparatory to his record-seeking attempted flight from Honolulu to New
ek)aeify tor
. York nonstop early in January. Special wing-tip fuel tanks will inernas,L,
the,OiOe.cqur.40.A successful Lit wOuld more- than double the recortLtiir
- of this type. set in 1937 by Russian airnien.
•
'street .Monday.
Mrs. Altie MiLs, 210 ,North 4th.
Hello Folks, Here come Sue City street • returned ,last' Friday After
Sue with a bit of news after having visiting seteral days with her
'been gong fçr several weeks. I daugiiters in Nashville. Tennessee.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McKrezic,,210
hope all of my readers had a Mer-11a
YeEd. I want to thank the Ledger -McKenrie's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and Times for the nice Christmas Rufus Rule, Kieteing rOtsfeil 4)Orlialt
.
•
the holidays.
eierd`they sent me..

North .13th-Gosite

Mr Tom Bailey of Model,
spent ihis week end with
Tens, his
cousin Mr. Bud_ Thonias Sowell on
North lath. St.
• Mr. Earley Miller_ spent . hintdaY
With his. buddie Mr. Bud. Thomas
wIll -on North 13th street . and . Mrs. Luther, Washburn
this weekend with his folits

Miss tsenuce Wilsori visited with
Mrs. R. Ft. Grisham 304,_North 7th
strea Friday.. afternoon. -...
L. C. Miller returned Sunday to
Gidion Mo. whersi h ,iS !leaching.
after ;spending the holidays
: with
his parents. Mr.. and Mrs. Agree
Miller 101 North 12th street.
Mr. and Mrs, Ft. R. Grisham 304

DR. EINSTEIN OPERATEDON IN . BROKLYN„ N. Y: -

'11e4klyn-Doctor Albert Einstein underwent • a'n abdominal
operation et Brooklyn -lewish Hospit,til this morning and the famed
Is feportecT - ni
.
dition.
- The .09 year pld Einstein • has
been under observati1311-Esthe hospital since last Monday. The operation lasted an hour- A eloctee:aohnle"
teeth raid he took it welt
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